
Little Soldiers
In your blood nro tho millions
of corpuscles that ilofond you
nt:nlnst clloanno.
, Tit mnkn mill kroii tlirim lllllo dolillcru
Inutility nnil rdruiiK. I" "Imply In inakn
nml kt-o- p tlio blood of tlio rlKlit finality

'and ijiinntlty.
Till I JuM. what Hood's Hnroamrllln

does It fii'lp tlio llltlii Milillcm In your
blood to Unlit illinait (or you,

It curt- - Horodiln, corciim. eruptions,
cutnrrh, rlictiinutUiii, iincnim, nervous

IticKD, iiyHiui. I'l'iicrni ticuiiiiy, and
build tip tlio wliolu system,

An liitnlllliln lln-.inl- ,

A of iloclilliiK dntot o( certain.
i

wny
. . . i . . .. .. . ,.

Important event i ui;Keicu uj ins
iollowliiR niiccttoto fru'U Mpulncoll's.
A'lit parents at a coIIcko ion wcro g

a to the date of tlialr lat lot-le- r

to tlu'lr "lioimful." from wliom.
somewhat to the tllstre of the moth
er, they bad not liMrd for sotno time.

"Aro ou urc. Thomas, akcd the
mother, uncoiivliicwl, "Hint It was on
the 12th thai you lasl wrote to DIokT"

"AlMMiliitely1" a the father do-

Ifldlvo response) "I looked It up la my
check look thin morning"

If It's Your fcyn Uin I'aliU's Cyn Salve
fur liiltniiiiiintlon. hlvn. Itrlilllif Ilia.

iryu nrhiHi, defocta of vision unil nl-Itfv- e

loitiuiKllcliU. All ilruuirlala or
Howard II roe.

l'riirrlril frier.
Wl'h a deftness acquired by Ions

Hut patient practice the pickpocket ex-

tracted an old but wellftlled piiraeI(rout the hip pocket of the unsuspecl-Iii- r

old Kfiitleinan with the beamlnn
ioiintrnatue against whom he had
cnuleMly brushed when Itstvlni; the
Tube Italian, and on reaching a seclud- -

ld ptare he opened It.
The contend had been wrapped with

great care In niimerou thicknesses of
blank piper ItemovlnB the wrapping
Ana by one he found In tho center of
the parkaca a card with ttili Innrlp- -

lion on It
Young man. give up your career of

irlmo! Nn'hin In It'-- TIt llltt.

I iiimrilMHaldr luinirmire.
nostras-Yo- u dim"! know who ane

I.T Mi, ah' the ral'btHled Mis, !

iWrantcr. You mutt have seen h In
t'Knal I.ynne"

Ouest (with some embarrassment)
No, Imlred, ma'am. I w never there
In my life -- C W T

only v.ii.i.
IWtla Here'a auothah ureal cheat

Tplayah whose brsln ha gonn wrnnK
am clad I nevab look up the deuced

t)

JaneHut In your rase. Ilerlle. I m

aulle itire thare would t unthlnit Ic

jo wrong Cleveland I'laln Dealer.

rnlll (iMlllr.
"BlrtM thundered tho prosecuting at

torney, "you aro evadlug my que- -

rilon,"
"Darn It, answered tho prisoner bo--

Into tho bar, "If you knew the fact In

(he case aa well OS I do. you wouldn't
blame Aro Herald.

Tbaiitflil llr Knatv llvflrr.
ll-l- l mmvu'uV II ! t,fa it auV flhal

vhrn uoiiuii reallv want the ballot '

Ihrv will ! Ii I

"Wfl f rtuirt lliltik ll wAitl.t M'

Mulle off for ymi In eay It In the!
emmet or m wi' I

To lirrriuaili .

"I notice (hat alnce Clerklelah ol
kilo illanliMlrd balilt he doeau't mi

tlie prrpendlcular etyle In hie hand

"No, and he doein't ue It In hi
walk, either "

I'rmuiH Arlluii,
Anloui I'rlend Oaynmn, you ought

lib do omtlhliiK for thai uneonirolla
tlo thlrat of youri, and you ouuht to

No It quirk V

Qmnun (puttlna on hli hat) I'm
lo ko and Join you In one rlshtBrady old chap

Save the Baby- - Use

PISOS
r CORE

Knt U5T MtKHl TOR l5sM0X
Should ho given at once when lha
little ono couth, It hcsll the del
leala throat and protect the luag
Irom Inleollon gusrsalccd aalssnd
very piUuhl.

All DeuftUli, 25 c.aU.
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Ratio the douali
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fair .lliilmrr,
A form of combined atnnititoii nnd

IniiiiKpr for calf l IHuNtrntixl
In n bulletin publlahed by thn Mlclil-Kct- ri

IJxporliiient H'lillou nnrTU rocoin-iiieiide-

iin beliiK vry convenient. Tho
prluclplo on which tlio tliinchlnn la

built la not claimed to be new; tlio
lino dntea Imok n niiinlior of dowulwi,
but tlio ttupcclu) nppllnitloii and

of tho one horanftvr do(rt-e-

preiMUita aoiiio now fiiiturea, Till

imrtlrulni model la producod na tho
trniult of three yvnia' trial, IiiivIhk

iwvnrnt cIihiihxk ulnro tho flrit
one wna luatultmt Thla nppllancii can
be iidjunted to ua to accommodate tho
cnlf from birth up to twelvo month
of nue. Tho cnlren nio am lined In the
ataiirhloiia lit limn only, After
tho nilf haa been nccurcd the milk
biirku't I placed In ifin maiiKir; when
tho milk I rouaiimod tlio bucket I

removed nnd ciullaKe nnd mvnl up
piled, followed by liny. Ily ikIiik thla
ntnnchlon method of fredliiR the nml-mu-

nmuW of ralvea ran bo kept In
n minimum amount of pno In n
clean, brnltlry, thrifty condition,

they nro kIvcii nwtxw lo out-

door ynrdnrio. Tho avernKo lw "f
the four calf cn In tho dnlry barn,
Incltiillnr; mntiRer apntn la 16 feet Ihreo
Incliee by 12 feet three Inches. Haeh
pen nccommodatM Uht rntvoa up to
five or alx month of ago. The avorngn
alto of two pen In the erode herd
barn arrommodatliiK alx cnlvoa each,
I S ret 0 Incline by H feet 10 luchea.
nnd Ihreo occupied by five csrli nro
10H feet by II feet 0 Inchta. Of
rouro. In all cnnoa except one tho
enhea have nerc In at will.

HnferrlriR to thn lllunlrnllnn for de-

tailed deacrlptlen. thn bottom of tho

n
rnr

Til 1 If I i

wkw aiiowi.fa uora.
mnnccr, 18 Inche wide, roimlitlni? of

hemlock. I C Inches olove tho
floor. A the front of tho manger la
built on rnthor thun nRnlnnt tho bot-

tom It leave tho Imlda bottom meas-

urement of the manner IC Inchon. Tho
Ida of tho nmnxer aver which tho

cnlf neck Is placed In fcodlnt; U 8

Indict alioyo tho Ixittoui, onhalf of
thla diatnnco bcliiR taken up by a Sxl,
the balance by tlio bottom frame-wor- k

" JlnlerlnU lur llir Kilo.
Kndlngo la ImiIiik used moro and

inoro for gonernl farm stock, beliiK
fed to boiiio extent to tho onlve. tho
market steers and tho horses. It
probably requires a llltlo higher grndo
of skill to manago a farm with the
silo aystom. Thorn Is room for Judg-
ment In putting up tho alio, hi han-
dling tho crop nnd filling tho silo, to
aay nothing of Its management win-
ter and summer nnd thn right plan
of feeding There la cotmldernMo to
learn for tho farmer who has always
practiced thn hay, grain nnd roots ays-ter- n

Yet tho experience of thoso who
hnvo made tho ohnngo scouts to Indi-
cate thnt there la no need of making
serious mistakes even tho first year,
whllo tho now system nearly always
gives satisfaction under tho circum-
stance mentioned. I'crhnp not ev-

ery dairy farmer needs n silo, but l(
con not ho denied that u great many
moro silos nro needed than hnvo yet
been put up.

Ilulilier Ciivvrnl lloail.
Kxporltuonta with rubber nunhnlt

roadwu)H covorlug n period of six
yearn nro reported to havu shown vory
Bittlsfnctory rusultH. Itubbcr nsphnlt
Is claimed to bo moro plant lo and, moro
ndhealvo than puro asphalt nnd resists
higher tomporntuyca. This product,
which Is manufactured iindor n iwitent-e- d

procoxH, purniltu cold uppllcntlona of
tho aBphaU, which aro said to poaaoss
nil tho advantage of hot comprossed
nsphnlt without l(a drawbacks.

TIib Yolka uf Kirtr.
Tho color of tho yolk of the egg

secma often to be offoctod vory notloo-abl- y

by a cbango la tbo fond, When

of thn Hlnnililoti ichIiiik on It. Tho
top pnrt of tho iimnitor over which tho
cnlf feed Is ID luchea nbovo the floor
and should not bu Hindu hlKhor, n
own thla Is rather liluli for tho now
born cnlf. Tlio youuiteel cnlvo can
feed over tbli, but should not bo loft
fastened tlurlnc tho day. as lhay could
not Ho down comfortably Tho aldo
of tho mniiKor next tho feed alloy la

r "'---I

m Vii'ii 'i
ii'iji m
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ir.w aiiuwi.tu arAciiio.xa.
practically 2 feet IiIkIi and 2i foot
alxjvu the floor; tho alopo given to
this part of thn manger Is n very de-

cided advantage, oapeclnlly In placing
nnd removing buckets while the calf
Is faatencd In tho atnnclilon! oven
mora slope than that Indicated would
bo well. Tlio. mnngcr la partitioned
off every two feet, this should In tho
minimum width, for whllo It Is ample
room for the young calves, oven moro
room would bo dealrublo for the rough-ag- o

of the older ones. Thn manger
partitions oxtoud upward as far as tho
curved Una shown In the Illustration,
but this Is tho most faulty feature of
thn fixture, as It Is posslbla for ono
calf lo reach over and suck nnotber
one's ear If the meal and ensilage Is
not promptly supplied alter tho milk
Is consumed, though this rarely hap-
pens. A mora perfect manger divi-
sion will bo made by boarding up from
tho mnnger to the dotted line shown
between A II. The front or stanchion
part of tho fixture Is 3 feet OVj Inches
high and slopes away from the man-
ger lo Increase Its rapacity and give
the calf tho benefit of a little more
spread In throwing the head up to
remove It from the open stanchion.
Tho stanchion ore made of

elm and n6 breaks have
occurred thus far. Tbo youngest calves
do not require more than five Inches
space for tho neck when confined. Tho
stanchion frames aro bored with a
number of holes so that tho movnblo
upright pieces can be shifted accord-
ing to tho alto of the cnlf. As calves
approach the yearling stage and their
horns Interfere with tho working of
tho stanchion the movable pteco may
be removed and the animal allowed to
go free while feeding. This system
has given tho utmost satisfaction, per-
mitting calves to bo fed Individually
according to their needs nnd entirely
preventing thn mauy bad habits so
frequently acquired by the pall fed
calf.

fowls nro cloddy confined In winter
or Hummer, It often happens, especial-
ly If a ration Is deficient In groan food,
that tho yolks nro palo colored. In
ono liiHtnnco n much deeper ornngo
color In the yolk followed n change In
feeding to green clover nnd alfalfa.
One lot, whore polo colored yolks were
tho rule, laid eggs with ornngo colored
yolka nftcr they had been given the
run of n hnrn lloor covered with dry
clover chaff nnd Iciivoh. a cbnngo In
color of butter Is often noticeable In
tho snmo wny when cows nro turned
to pasture after dry feed.

I'nrm nlr.
It Is hotter to sow rutabaga turnip

In rows than broadcast.
Tho beat cows are tho onca that the

careful dairyman ralsoa for himself.
notation aiuat be practiced In the

garden or thick Hold to obtain the
best result.

lllnck Winter or Spanish radishes
should bo sown to August or Septem-
ber with turnips.

It has been said that "weeds aro tho
devil's flower." Certain It Is that thoy
play tbo mischief with a crop.

For best results In tho vineyard
plenty of water la necessary. During
tho hot season u ad-

visable
A fall crop of potatoos will bo found

profitable. If tho grower has kept his
land In good tilth during tho sum-
mer.

Sunshlno and air nro essential to
health In chickens ns, well as nny
other livestock on tho farm, Boo that
tho place whoro thoy nro kopt has
windows to lot tho sunshlno In and
ventilators to bring In tho fresh air.

BOMETJIIHd FOR EVERYBODY

NiewNs- -

Ambulnnro launches vtert one of
tbo Innovation of tho Iludnon-Fulto-

celebration.
Tho world's supply of tin was ln- -

croonou iiu.vtu ions iai year, oi whicu
moro than half from tlio HtrulU
Hottloments,

I'racttcnlly all tho lmirtnnt eo.
mining state have Inspection laws
designed to prevent death and dMaater
among tho mine workers.

Hovornl Kreneh nohoals nro urdng
machines which suck dust from tho
leave of hooks, spray them with dis-
infectant, and dry them with hot air.

At TourcolriK. Franco, five couple
of working peopln celebrated tbclr
golden wedding tbo other day. droit
festlvltlitt wore provided for 'the occa-

sion by tho municipal authorities.
Wild boar Mil 1 abound In a region

which can be roanhed by railway In
two hours from Hmyma. Near Ham-aou-

Koiuo aportamen hate shot a
many as fifty wild boars In a single
year

Ono of the requests for n patent re-

ceived In the latent office of Germany
was for a device for making ouo's own
match cj. , With tho aid of It, any one
can, by five hours' work, save or 7
cents!

Fatigue of tho eyes and more or
letui persistent ocular troubles aro pro--

diircd by tbo rapid nnd brief excita-
tions of thn retina by tho cinemato
graph. A French physician lias given
tho name of clnematophthalmla to af-

fections of tills character. The trou-
bles nro not vory serious and generally
Meld twuilly to simple remodlos.

Was tho Mxtnnt In tbo bands of
Or. Cook or Commander 1'eary suff-
iciently accurate to determine exactly
when the polo had been reached? The
Scientific American says: 'The hand-
ling of tho sextant l so simple a .mat-

ter and the application of corrections
to Its readings so easy that we fall to
underntand bow any ono can seriously
doubt Dr. Cook's accuracy."

81m are not wanting to aasure any
ono that every year alnglo chrysan-
themum aro steadily gaining In favor,
mainly, of course, with those whoa
aim Is to grow plants for general d.

oration ami for supplying cut bloom,
for their own table. Single blossoms,
fortunately, aro not criticised by tbe
home growor as to tho sire, as their
beauty cannot bo thus measured.
Cordoning Illustrated.

Tho government Is going Into tho
hotel busIncM, having agreed, through
Its lnsulsr branch In the Philippine,
to take 1300,000 at par of tbo bonds
to provldo money tor a new hotel at
Manila, which, with Its working cap!
tal. Is to roprnent an Investment of
H 50,000. When tho Philippines have
n centennial, or some other big cele-
bration, will tho Insular government
put up Its hotel rates on tho visiting
publlcT Now York Press,

Tho new marriage law now under
consideration In Victoria, Australia,
has rfu Its object tbo prevention of,
clandesttno marriages. It provides that,
no clergyman shall pbrform tho cere-- ,
mony unless tho couplo applying shall

(

nave omainou a license. An exception
Is nlnde. howevor, for reasons un-

known. In tho caso of Quakers, who
aro not obliged to como before tho mar-
rying authority armed with a permit-On- e

of the latest Ideas for killing
rats Is a trap into which tho animal
walks, attracted by an electric light
and a display of food. Once In be
cannot get out nnd nn electric current
kills htm In fifty or sixty seconds. The
apiKiratus ran bo so arranged that tbe
electrocuted animal Itself signals Its
fato to any desired ptaro, advising the
watchman by an electric bell or the
lighting of an electric lamp that there
Is a doad rat to be removed.

Music baton wore first used In
Knglnnd about 1S30. It was not until
ten or twclvo years later, however,
that tho baton come Into general use.
A Gorman conductor who wielded ono
produced such wonderful results with
his orchestra that It was thought there
must be somo magic power In tho
baton, nnd It consequently became
popular with conductors all over tha
country. Ileforo tho advent of tha
baton tlmo was kept by tho first violin
ist or by tho pianist.

For some tlmo past efforts have been
nmdo to ralso funds In ordor to pro
tect from tho ravages of wind and
weather and tho encroachment of
drifting sands tho ruins of St. Plran'a
oratory at l'orranzabuloo, said to be
tho oldest Christian rello of Its kind
In ICnglnnd. It Is now proposed to
build n protecting houso of concrete
around tlio ruins. It this protection
U hot forthcoming It Is probable that
"tho lost church," as It la locally
known, will bo ngalu burled beneath
tho sands, which covered It for
so ninny centuries. U Is generally be-

lieved to be tho original Church of St.
jl'lran, to whom the Cornish miners

gtvo the credit of first showing them
tin, And who was ono of the moat not-
able of the many Cornish saints. Lc-n--

,doa a rob.

ylleljr Omit BOO Year Old.
A wide sprofldlng oak which experts

have declared must have been grow
Ing at the time of the discovery of
America by Columbus Is landmark
on the estate of tho late Arthur Hun
newel) In Wellrsley, Mas

Tho magnificent tree measures 2C

feet In clrrumforrnco at tho base H

Is a noticeable landmark on nceoum
of Its unusual sire. It Intersect the
fence which separates (he fertile fields
of tho 'llannewell Mtate from the
highway, and thus arrests the atttn
tlon of the passerby.

The late Mr. Ilunnewoll took great
pride In the ancient tree It ha with
stood the ravages of pests for n great
many years and Ii apparently In con
dltlon to live for a great many more
decades. The late Mr Hunnewell once
had lh tree examined by an expert
from the Smlthonlan Institute who de-

clared thnt It was between 400 and
COO years old.

Bitot, the npotle to the Indians fre-

quently passed the towering oak while
going to and from Routh Natfck where
he preached to the Indians, the tree
being beside what was tho old trail.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Soro
Throat will not live under tho same
roof with Hamlin Wizard Oil. the
best of all remedies for tho relief of
all pain.

Iiulrnl Cunrtualnn.
"You look sweet enouah lo kiss,"

says the Impressed young man.
"So many gentlemen tell me that,"

.o)ly anawers the fair girl.
"Ah! That should make you happy."
"But they merely y that." she re-

pines. 'They merely tell me the fact
In the csae and never prove their
statement" I.lf

llrrolo Ilrmrdlra.
"According to this magazine.'' sali

Mrs.' Ilimnghfim, "sliced onions scatter-
ed about a room will absorb the odoi
of fresh paint."

"I guess that's right." rejoined
"Likewise a broken neck wll

rtllove a man of catarrh!" Londor
Answers.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful 'Cases-ret- s'

for three months and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dritttpsia,
I think a word of praive Is due to
Casouets' for their wonderful composi-

tion. I have taken numerous other
remedies but without avail, and I

find that Cajcarets relieve more in a day
than all the others I have taken would In
a year." James McGune,

163 Mercer St, Jcrey City, li. J.
Ilotast. fiUUbte. Potrat. Taste Good.
DoOooU. NeirrSkkn.Wekfoor(irir.
JOc, 25c, Xc Nevr said la balk. Tta Ko-
ala tabltt itamped CCC UoaraotMd la
cur tir your moot? back. IU9

ainless Dentistry
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Cure Your
Dandruff
Why? Because It Is annoying,
untidy. And mostly, because
it almost Invariably leads to
baldness. it, and save
your hair. Get more, too, at
the same lime. All easily done
with Ayer's Hair Vieor, d

formula. this
formation of dandruff I

f)oei not thantt the toor of iht hair.

firaili WIIB (MB bold.
mtow It (a jnrA dottryers JUfc
tavadoMbt

aim b9ntt.jt
II,

The new Ayer's Hair Vigor will certainly
do this work, because, first of all, It de-

stroy the germs thtch are the origins!
cause of Hsvine eiven this aid.

! nature completes the cure. The scalp Is
restored to a perfectly neaitny condition.

ittit br t 1. 0. lTe Co.. Iwll, Km

FOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN THE WETTEST WEATHER

'" rrtliWE&'c
JwrCk- -
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VVATERPROOP
OIL-E-'tJJ tS

GARMENTS

l' NxvJL AND Will HOT LEAK

lONC(DArS-322-3- 52

SUITS 32-w
seta rvtrrwMiat

A. J.TOWE W CO. BOSTON. USA.
Towtr Canadian Co. uwrts -- Toronto, cam.

tSsBsaaK

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Mrana aa onftltln water laiiplr- - It

that rou wiU haia tha moat praetl-r- al

IXxtuoUc watrr.u ptrijilcia now la
iw. ro tWratrd lank, no (raara pifxa to
winUr. na itarnant watar In lummrr. no
waUrauppbr troublra oT any aort Tank
plar In baatmniL out or alsht war.
mad of pman) aUat. will not nut ami
will lait a tlfrUroa.

Voo wlU U plarj with tha LEADER
yitrtn of furnuhlnc Dom.Ue

A.k tor oar catafcirtM and trrt
boakkt, "How I Salt l Mr Vtatar rnpply

J6mh
LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane,
Boise, Idaho.

PNU No.-t5--

TTT1IKK Trrltlng- - to aJTortUara plod, a
inrnllnn thla papar.

Tor PI"k Cy. fploUc.DISTEMPER To

EarcaranlpItlrprTntlv.nomattrbowborae at any aea
aralnfccuJor"axpoaoi." Liquid, aivea on tha Umiroe: acta on tha
Hood and Glanda, axpU tha pouonoua nrma fnan tha body. CarcaDla- -
tamDrlnI)omandbhaeDandCholrrain roultrr. Lar.at aalUna-llv- a

La Orlppa a and i a OwKU- -
oandllabotlU:land10adoatn. CutthUouc. Kp

ShowtorourdnursUt-whowtllEft- lt (or you. UooUat. MDU- -
flivat Kiuotal tnanta aa.Bl

nyrmody.

LEADING
There

mWLfMVrlli-YYHRVr- ai

CO. Chtmlita and rACtirU lUrt M C S

BaUtrlototUI. ""- - U.J..

LADY SHOES

that in any way compare with these classy,
fashionable, good-fittin- g shoes. ore made

on lasts that insure the utmost comfort, yet
give your feet that and stylish look.

combine; wearing

Cure

Stop

dandruff.

NOTHING EQUALS

Water-Suppl-

Wash.

other shoes at popular prices

to a decree that

eJAWS&foy

cosily makes them the most dressy and serviceable
ladies' fine shoes obtainable, at a cost no greater than ordin-
ary shoes. Your dealer will supply you j if not, write to us.

To U tunioQgtt Iht LEADING
Iht Maytr TraJc Matl( on fA softs.

FREE -- If you will tnd u th nm of a dealer who doa
not handla Leading- - Lady Shots, w will send you frce.poat-ptld- ,

a beauUfut picture of Mailba Washington, sis 15 a SO.

W also make Honorbtlt Shoe for men, Martha Wash-
ington Comfort Shoes, Yertna Cushion Shoes, Special
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VF. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.JObS MUwauVee, Wis. SfTMKJl
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